
CHURCH WORK.

sian; in the Faith thon given; in
the Sacrarnents then enjoined; in
the things which aur Saviaur taughit
and comrnanded Ris appointed
xninistry ta teach:- and, above ail,
in Ris pledged in-dwvelling presence
in and with that Churchi of which
He spake, wvhen he said: 'II appoint
tinta you a Kingdam." When ive
turn ta histary, we find that this
Kingdam has ekisted fram that day
down ta this. Wle find a certaini
Ministry, a certain One Faith, cer-
tain Sacraments, SacramenlIti Rites,
and other distinguishing iiotes i'hich
characterize it ta-day, and have
characterized it thrauigh the Chris-
tian agfes ail along. Naoi', af this
Kinigdom of GoD, we Chuirchmenî
believe that the Anglican Comimun-
ion, af which the "Episcopa-l"
Church. in this country is an integ-
rai part, is a pure, Scriptuiral and
Apastolie brancih; therefare, we
belang ta it, and muist belang ta it.
XVe are Churchmen on principle,
and cannot be anything ee-??
A. W Snyder-.

GOD'S C'ALL.

Ifs there sorne persan whose
company yau know is doing yot,
imisehief? Yau feel that you are
learning evil from hirn and that
yau ought ta break away from him,
or that it waulcd be m-uch better for
you ta do sa-lt would have been
better for you if you had neyer be-
came so intimate with him. Or is
there some wrong habit which you
have taken up wvith and you cannat
prevail on yourself to lay it aside ?
you hiaif hate yourself for gaing on
wyith it, and are happy only when, .
for a time, you are free from it ;
but still you are drawNv on into it
again and agairi. Or is there some

difficuit work which you shrink,
frorn undertaking, and yet you can
give no sa-,tisfactary reasan why
you should. not rnanfully set ta
wvork andi take it in hand? Or is
there saine wrong wvhicli yau
aught ta try ta prevent, but you
are unw-illing, ta incur the apposi-
tion or ridicule which it will. bring
an you? Or does your conscience
continually press upan you that
you otight nat any langer ta tturn
your back on the Lord's Table-
that you have kept awvay tao long
already ?

My dear brethren, ail this is
Gai) calling ta yau. WThile yau
refuise or delay ta do these things
yau arc beggyi-ng ta be excused
from doing the plain diity xvhich
Gon) invites you ta undertake.
Ris great goodness hias led Him ta
persýevere in calling you up ta the
present time. Beware howv you
provake Him ta take away the
offer from yau.

And oh! be well assured that
yaur real happiness is found only
in hearkening ta Ris voice. Came
out as He calîs you, do His bid-
ding, and yau will find such peace
and camfart, and spiritual strength,
and blessed hope, as you do flot
know now. Fear flot the difficul-
ties and trials. Trust Hlm wvho
holds you with Ris hand, and
promises not ta leav(- you. True,
Ris service is à. yoke or a burden,
but Ris yoke is easy and Ris bur-
den is lighit. He bare them Him-
self first, and as Re lays thern on
you He will strengthen and icom-
fort you with the arm, strength,
and comfart with which He Rim-
self was borne up.-Seleded.

"BE ye therefore merciful, as vour
Father also is merciful."


